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THE NEW ENSLAVEME2T
*SOPFMRIA."

We regret te say that at the pre-
sent moment the-vast .continent of'
Africa presents a very- urgent field
for the oepration of all philanthro-
pits aengaged in the work of sup-
pressing the drink tráffli. We ex-
tract -ithe following remarks on the
subject from 'a leader in the New
York Churchman of the 11th ult-,
under the heading " The New En-
slavement of Africa -- In the
hold of a .ingle vessel recently
sailing from Boston, bound for West
Africa, were stored one hundred and
thirty two thousand gallons of ar-
dent spirits. ' A ship whieh sailed
previously carried a few mission-
aries to .the tribes on the Congo,
and also bore five thousand two
hundred gallons of rum to the same
tribes. Vessels also leave New York
and Philadelphia with similar car-
goes for the same dostination. Eng-
land, which bas been ruining China
with opium, sonds an immense
quantity of the destructive ' fire-
water' to many parts of the hoathen
world, and espocially te Africa;
and almost evorywheoi' the work of
ber missionaries is hindered, and in
some fields almost annihilated, by
]her traffickers in rum. The scre-
tary of the Church Missionary Se-
cioty's Mission on the Niger reports
that he knows, from his own obser-
vation on the river, that the amount
of intoxicating liquor introduced on

-the igiger is enormous, and that one
vessel which lately arrived was
laden with no less than tvonty-fivo
thousand cases of gin and demijohns
of rum, and that this is the common
article of barter with the natives.
Formorly Liverpool and Glasgow
supplied about nine-tenths of the
intoxicants sont to the west coast of
Africa and seome other parts of the
hoathen world, but now Hambnrg,
Boston and New York are begia-
ning te compote with them in this
baneful traffle. New companies are
being started in IIamburg te send
liquor of the worst kind te the
tribes on the Congo and the other
parts of Africa. During the ses-
sions of the Berlin Wst African
Conference a deputation froi the
Church Missionary Society, consist-
ing of the Archbishop of Cantor-
bury, a number of bishops, deans,
nobleien and members of Parhia-
ment attended at the fBritishForeign
Office te urge upon the Government
the importance in the negotiations
at the conference of restraining the
liquor traifflc ' the Nigor and Congo
regions. The memorialits stated
that the traffic was becoming se
enermnous that ihore îw'or' grave
raosons for alarm, lest not only the
missions Le ruined and the cause of
Christianity bc irroparibly injured,
but the native races be destroyed.
The Bishop of Siorra Leone, who
was te sail the next day for Africa,
mentioned that the steamer ho went
in before was laden with rum and
gin, and those of the very worst
quaiity, all fromi Hamburg. Sen7
ator Blair of New Hampshire, in
in a.s-peech in the sonate in which

eentativetèh conference should
use their influence te have the h1-
quer Ùraféi restricted, said that
Europe and America .by this bane-
ful trade have been scattering the,
seeds of death in Africa more rapid-

iy than the Christian Church, the
International Association and all
the other philanthropie associations
had been scattering the seeds of
life. But notwithstanding the stren-
nous efforts of oùr representatives,
aided by the Biitish members, the,
conference would do nothing, and
the monstrous evil is te continue in
all the 'vast regions which have
been the scenes of the intrepidity
and sufferingsofLiyingstone, Came-
ron and Stanley. Indeed the con-
ference bas indirectly been the
means of giving a great impetus te
the traffic, as the attention of Eure-g ean and American merchants has

een more extensively drawn to
the trade of the Congo and the
Niger, and especially te the profits
of the liquor business there. What
a buge ourse the unlimited and un-
controlled supply of alcoholic li-
quors' especia ly the chemically
poisonous kind now furnished, is to
the Africans, and what a formidable
obstacle it is to the regeneration of
' the dark continent 1' "-Irish BEc-
clesiastical Gazette.

A proclamation issued te the
Afghans in 1882 by the Ameer of
Afghanistan bas just been printed.
It claims that the Afghans are des-
cended from the lost ton tribes of
Israel. It traces their descent from
Adam through Jacob, their subjec-
tien in E gypt, their deliverance
therefrom by Moses, their kvander-
ings in the desert, their settlement
in Syria under the Ameership of
Saul and Solomon, theirBabylonian
captivity, their release, their wan-
derings on the hills of Ghour, and
thoir final settlement in Afghanis-
tan. It concludes by exhorting the
Afghans te trust in God, who will
preserve them from their terrible
enemy, Russia, who is waiting to
devour them.

LOVE TO GOn PROVEN.--Our love
te God does net depend upon the
emotions of the moment. If yon
fancy you do net love Him enough,
abovo alil when Satan tempts you
te look inward, go immediatoly and
minister te others: visit the sick,
perform some act of self-sacrifice or
thanksgiviag. Never mind how
dull you may feol while doing it;
the fact of your feeling excited
proves nothing; the fact of your
doing it proves that yeur will, your
spiritual part, is on God's aide,
however tired ci' careless the poor
flesh may bo. The flesh must be
brought into harmony with the
epîrit, net only by physical but by
inteileetual mortification. -- Kings-
ley.
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In Infants or fleshy persons can be

healed in a few hours with PhAilo-

derma. It is especially applicable

to the tender flesh of infants, and per-

fectly safe. Sold b' druggists every-

w here, Prepared only by E,M,
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HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES O? VALUABLE LANDS IN

AID 0F ITS BUILDING FUND.'

We ask intendingurchars t s
gaeOur lndsthe,perbaps, aidigs
as weit as bene'fitti"g t emselves. We hav® 11.
1,100 acres af bigla rolling pine lande flfteen
miles north-west of atnesville, on the iHne
af the S.?F. & W. R. RL, ai $5 per acre. Six
hundred and orty acres ! rolling land,
timbered In Oak, Hickory, Pine, Ma gnola,
&tc.,, rour miles west ar Gaineeviile, at $15 per
acre. AI landes are uncleared, and are
suitable for Orange Groves, for eaches,
pears, str"berries, or early vageta tes'

Tilsacperfect.
In Ibis high middle section there la no

rearormalaria. Climatewarmanddry.
For partîvulars, addre s

REV. F. B. DUNHÂM, Recthr,
Gainesvlle, Fia.
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HOT WATER BoILERS,
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Suifer' from that distressing com-

plain t

DYS P EWPS A,
when by nsing a few bottles cf

ESTEY'S IRON AND QU-.
NINE TONIC

YoU can be cured.
IL le the n'afeetsd best remedy ever intaoe
SuceS, and we-bave yet ta record the ftrst
case when it bas faileS. a undrede tan
do tesey ta lis virtue. fi acte ýdIteCtiy on
the Bioud, drivIng away ail impuritieg.

Be sure anS g et the geneine. Every bot-
uLe bas aur trade mark and signature on the

wrapper. Your Druggist keepe it

PRIcE 50 CET.
Prepared Only by
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Moncton, F.
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ln Canada, and in Euperia land
and tiie North-wet
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OFFIC:
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(Postage in Canada and 'U. B. free.)

ONE YEAR(strictly in aduance), - - $1.50

HIALF-YEAE- -- ------- 10

ONE YEAR To OLERGY - - - - -L1n

(Strictly in advance.

ALL SUBESORIPTION5eontinued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.r

REMUITTÂNZI r8qtleSted bj 0
,oFFI CE 0 EDER, payable ta L H.

D&VIDSON, otierwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label

Ir speclal receipt requiréd, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

in changing an Address, send the
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Âddress.

ADVERTlING.

TE GUARDiAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, .and extend-

lng throughaut the Dominion, the North-

West ud Noewroundiand, will be found

one of the best mediums for advertsing.

RATES.

lat insertion - - 10e. per line Nonpareil.

Each subsequent Insertion se. per line

3 months --- - - - - - 75e. per line.

O montha - - - - --- $L.

12 monthe - - - - - - -$2.00 "

MARRIAGE and BIRTE NOTICES, Ne. each

insertion. DEÂTE NOTICES fre&.

Obituarles, Complimentâry Rsolutions,

Appeals, Acknowledgment8,and otheiqpi-

lar matter, 10 per Une.

A tiW<es min be prepa1d~

Address Correspondence and Communlt

cations ta the Editor


